
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

l'antlnfr, Ovcrcrwtln- - or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly ralli A examine my stock of Im-
ported and Domestic Woolens. A tine stock lo
elect from.
Suits made from t be lowest prices to the nlgn-es- t

grade.

J, A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

IBB DALLE: , IIHECOS,

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION rillCE.
Oanweek $ 15
One month 50
One year '. 0 00

TUESDAY .... NOV. 21, 1899

DEQKADATIOX OF MUSIC.

Europe lias been given nn impres-

sion of American taste for music
which is not at all complimentary to

the refinement and culture of the
nation. Dan Godfrey brought a
brass bnnd across the Atlantic and
played to large audiences. On his

TCturn to London with his pockets
stuffed with American gold he moral-

ized in this fashion:
"We played lots of good music,

"but what Americans really want is

some catchy tune with a swing. "We

would give 'Georgia Cttmp Meeting,'
or a 'Rag Time Cake "Walk and they
would nearly tear down the place."

Dan Godfrey spoke the truth about
the audiences to which he catered,
but he failed to catch the true spirit
of the musical tastes of those who

really understand that art. To the
uncultured ear the cake walks, rag-tim- e

melodies and cheap waltz tunes
are a pleasure, occasionally because
tbey are simple melodies, easily
learned and whistled on every corner.
.More often the words of the song
have caught the fancy of the gallery.
These rag-tim- e melodies arid songs
have begun to degrade and blunt the
sensibilities of the people, and the
theatrical profession lo a large de-

gree is responsible for that degrada-

tion. First the minstrel nien learned

light at thu tale, to an orchestral
accompaniment, of the unspeakable
woman who dismissed her masculine
companion because he ran short of
funds. The farce comedians began

use oorry,

ganizations make of words
set to evanescent ditties which arc

the tribulations of people
whose existence not talked of in

polite
The same words one hears musical

ly spoken the family circles of

people who know better and have
Lighcr aspirations would not he tol-

erated expressed prose. Once

their grown-u- p relations

live

their Jives to
and their works have been pcrpctu- - J

ated. The purchase.
the nobler compositions for the same
trifle that is asked for the

of act! words.
Students of the same ap-

plication, may learn .Uecthoven,

Jloirt Chopin compositions as

easily and far more understandingly
than they can master the disgusting
ideas Don't You Got a

of Your because the masters

wroto simple sonatas as well as diff-

icult oratorios.
The fault of American music, par-

ticularly that admired by the un-

cultured, lies in the
by the tiicatqr, the bands and in the
home cirole. It is claimed for the
United States that children now.arg
a.lays given ns good an education as
the children of Germany, France,
Poland, llussin, Italy and England,
yet the Old World children imbibe
from infancy love for all that is good
and pure in musical compositions.

those nations there is veneration
for the masters among the humblest
of the population. The ragged boy
on the streets of Rome knows the
operas and masses of hi3 famous
musical countrymen; the German
child Icarus to understand and ap-

preciate the beauties of Beethoven,
Liszt and a score of noted masters.
Au'l so it is with other peoples on
the continent. They hear little else
from childhood ,to the grave, are
never tainted vith the flood of trashy
diities which infest America today.

What would beneflt the United
States today is rv music censor, with
power to expurgate indecent allusions
from songs, to suppress ballads and
songs full of false notes and jarring
chords. only would such a
person elevate the morals of com-

munities all over the .'and, but he

would advance his countrj in the
estimation of all

over the world.
Dan Godfrey's audiences, how-

ever, can not have been composed of
the educated of
America. Among that class, which

does not include only the
wealthy and those favored of higher
secular education, there exists the
same refinement for the really good

in music that one finds in

musical audiences of Germany,
France and England. This class is

a power for higher education, for
purer thoughts and deeds, for belter
manhood and womanhood. It aids
the young man and young woman

with musical aspirations, cheers the
circle of artists who aspire to make
America a power in realms of music
and song. If it is once properly
recognized by the now uncultured
ear the flashy song and degrading
ditty will soon pass into obscurity.
Spokesman-Revie- w.
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A good
drug sign.- -

know a good drug sign
is the patronnge which is bestowed on
the It is the purity of the noods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps litis business.
We ure pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to Bupply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particulur about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Street. THE DALLES

Just What
You uaant.

ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
variety as we are showing be-

fore graced a single stock. imita-
tion creton effects ut ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Aleo a full line of house paints.

W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

i 15

with molasses vinegar, is on oldto up introduce tee or refund
specialties
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Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power tne tormenting possibilities of
that ineect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains in ny other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.
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Horseshoe is
Wagon and Carriage We-rH- .

Fish rothara' Wagon.

Third and Mgfod, Fiione 159

Clarke k Falk liaye received a carload
of the celobrated James E. Fatton
strictly pare liquid palate.

0.R.&N.
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jrjll t'ltOM lULLKS.
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From I'mitlanii.
Uct'iili Sti'iinislilps.

For fcHii l'rnncltco
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thoii'iiltor.

Ex.buiuIayiCdiuniblii Uv. Steamers.
To Astokia ami Way

Sutimlny ' ljimllngs.
10 . m.

Cn. WlLLAURTTK tttVRH. :30
Ex. NfYburR,,Ex.auii(lay

Salem way una'i,

T Ill, WltLAJlliTTK AND YAM- -

Tuen.Ttiiir., nu. KtVKHK.
mid t;it. Oregon City, Dvton,

ami Wny'UuidltiRH.
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No. 22, tliroiiRlit ItciRlit, east bound, does not
carry piiMuncera; arrives 2:M a. in., UepurtH

in.
No. 21, local freight, carries passengers, cast

bound: arrives l:3u p. in., depurtH sMft p. m.
No. 21, west bmmU tbrougli (reiglit, ttoea not

carry passengers; arrlven 8:15 p in., ilepartit
u:.i p. in.

No. 23, west bound local freight, curries pas
jeiiKcrs; arrivts 6:13 p. m., Ueparts S:3U a. m.

For lull particulars call on O. 11. A N. C'o.'n
agent The Dalles, or address

W. H. JIUKI.nL'KT.

J. 8.

(Jon 1'as. Act., Portland, Or.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & LaneMin. Tlione 157

TBe ColumDia Pac K roe..
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTUKKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)EIED beef, etc.

HCIIBNK,
freaident.

U. M. 11E.U. ,
Cashiei

first National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange told on
New York, 8an Francisco and port

land.
DIKKOTOKS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Sohbhok..
Ed. M. Wu.mamb, Gko. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bkau,

00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tdadc Mark
Jesionb

COPVRIQHTB Ac.
niilckly uicoruiiii r.tir opiiiinn fruo whether J,
tloiwilrletlyconiideiitial. Ilandbookuni'atentt

iil free. (lrtt uuener for aecurln jiaWnu.1'nlei.w ian iGruuiih Jlumi i rwalV
rueUUnotUt, without chariio, In tfib

Sckntilk Hmtftun.
A handtomelr lllnitratad weoklr. dr.aaiMlon of nnr .clemiBo tournal VSSSS J .

lour llioillht, L Bold brail n.rtiilV.r

MANlIFACTUltEl) 1IY

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Clrculnrs mid particulars furnished on application.

P. S. GUNNING, Agent,
111120

C. J. STUBLING

Motors

THE DALLES, OREGON

Wholosale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY from .'.76 to iffi.UOper unlltm. (4 to 1ft yunrH old.)
IMPOKTED OOGNAO "frum 7.l)OY6 $12.00 pr iriillon. (11 to 20 years old.'
OALirORMIA BEANDIEB Innn 1.25 to tU.OO ptir tfiillon. (4 to 1 years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLTMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Blutz and Olympm Beor in bottle
Imported Alo und 1'orter.

JOBBERS IN and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is qualit' and the
Merritt of our work is such that poople go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OB.

Wasco Warehouse Com pan

Headquarters for Sed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain otpii wads.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

t.OTl TlmiT Th'm Flour ib manufactured expremly lor fnlT
ub: every flack Ib guaranteed to givo entulacUW;

We Bell our pooda lower thau any houae in the trade, and if you don't tbini
call and not our jincefl and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Crandallfi Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

and

IMPORTED

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Fie and Cakes. Aleo

all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


